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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
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ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY _ II

[Iiz€ : 3 hous

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximurn marks : l0)

Marks
I Answer a// questions tn one m two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I Deturc an orbit.

2 What is a primary cell 1) Cive one example.

3. \ily'rite two examples of synthetic rubber.

4 Wlat is a salt bridge ?

5 What is smog ? (5x2 = l0)

IART - B
(Maximum marks . 30)

Il Ansrer anyrw of the ficllowing questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

I (a) Writc the corect s€t of quantum numbeB for th€ ralence elecnon in sodium
atom(Z=ll)

(b) What arc super conductors ? G+2 = 6)
2 (a) State Faraday's laws of electrol)sis.

O) What is rust ? Givc its chemical fomula. (+2 = 6\
I (a) Distinguish between homopolyncrs and copollmers. Give exarnples.

O) Explain tetrdcovalency of Carbon. (4+Z = 6\
4 (a) Wnte notes on themal cracking and catalytic cracking.

@) Write two hamftl effecb of ozone depletion. (4+2 = 6)
5 (a) What is a dative bond ? Cive two cxamples.

(b) W}!rt is the rcason for th€ stability of noble gases 2 (4+2 = 6)
6 (a) What arE the fimctions of a salt bridge in an electochemica.l cell ?

@) What is meant by a finrctional g-oup ? Write the fimctional group in aldehyde
aad amine. \4r2 = 6>

7 (a) Descnbe tle classification of ft)llrnels on the basis of magnitude of intennolecular
forces.

O) Write rhe monomers of the following polymers :

(i) NeopEne (ii) Teflon @+2 =6)
I9l lp.r.o.
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PART - c Marks

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Arswer one firll question ftom each unit. Each full question cades 15 rnarks.)

Urtr - I

(a) Stat€ Heis€nberg's uncertainity principle. Calculate the unc€rtainity in the

position of an electron if the unc€rtainity in its velocity is 5.7 x td msf
(h = 6.625 x l0 r4 kgm2tr, mass of electron = 9.I x l0-3t kg.) 5

(b) what is the timitation ofde Bmglie relatiorLship ? Calculate the velocity ofa
moving electron which has a wavelengh of 12 pm. 5

(c) List any five differences between orbit and ofuital. 5

OR

(a) Explain drc formario;r ofan ionic bond. Give any two exfiples 5

O) What is Hydrcgen bonding ? write two conditions necessary for the fomation
of Hydrogen bonding. Explain why boihng point of HCI is lower olar that of HF. 5

(c) Mention five differences beh!'een ionic compounds and covalent compounds 5

U'rrr - [l
(a) Classifo the differcnt t,!es of conductors.

O) Explain lhe consEuction and working of Daniel cell.

(c) Distinguish between el€ctroplatng ard aDodizing.

C)R

(a) What is elecEochcmical scncs and whct arc its apphcattoN l

@) Explain the constuction and working of H,-O, fuel cell.

(c) Explain two melhods used to prevent rusting of rron.

UNlr - 
lll

(a) Distinguish between lhermoplastics and thermosetting plastics.

O) Write notes on : (i) Soda glass (ii) Safety glass.

(c) Write five charaienshcs of refractories.

OR

(a) Explain the classification of polymers based on mode of Jnlynerization and
distinguish between thcm.

O) What are optical fibrcs ? Write three uses of optical fibrcs.

(c) What is borosilicate glass ? List its irnportant properties ard lwo uses.

UNrr - IV

(a) What are primary fuels and secondary fuels ? Give thret e&unples for each

O) Mention three steps to prevcnt watcr pollutton and wnl,e two exarnples of water
pollutants

(c) Name tlree liquld irels derived ftom petroleum. Write thelr calorific values and

OR

(a) Wllat are nuclea fuels ? Write three exarnples of nuclear fuels.

O) What is photochernical smog 'l Mention ils ham1ful effocE-

(c) Explain the progrcssivc tmnsformation of wo(d to anthracite coal
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